Headline: Daytona Beach Oceanfront Resort Announces Special Hero Travel Discount
Subheadline: Comfort Inn and Suites Daytona Beach Oceanfront Honors Emergency Responders
and Military Personnel With TWO Special Rate Discounts

The Comfort Inn and Suites Daytona Beach Oceanfront announces their newest promotional
rate to honor first responders including retired and active duty military, firefighters, law
enforcement, EMT’s, the Coast Guard and the National Guard. This special 911 remembrance
rate includes a discounted nightly rate of $91.00 for our oceanfront guest room, featuring two
queen beds, microwave, mini-frig and oceanfront balcony. Book your guest room for 9/1114 online here or call the hotel directly 386-252-2378 and ask for promo code L911.
For emergency personnel looking to travel any time in September, the Comfort Inn and Suites
Daytona Beach Oceanfront is offering 20% off their best available rate for the entire month of
September 2020. Travelers interested in taking advantage of this special offer can book
online or ask for promo code LHERO when making their reservations over the phone.
General Manager, Jeff VanDiver, stated, “Every year we try to create a way to show our
collective appreciation for emergency responders and the ultimate sacrifices they made on
September 11th and continue to make every day. Although summer may have officially ended
in other parts of the U.S., we continue to have summer-like weather here in Daytona Beach
well into the fall months. By offering the “911” and HERO rate specials we hope our community
heroes will take time and enjoy our beach, the weather, and relax with us.”
Emergency Responders can expect to enjoy unlimited beach and pool access, Wi-Fi, daily grab
and go breakfast, and free parking when staying at the Comfort Inn Daytona Beach Oceanfront.
Local events for vacationers the weekend of September 11th include the Friends of the
Bandshell Concert on September 12th featuring a Billie Joel Tribute Band, and featuring a Led
Zeppelin Tribute Band on September 19th. Admission is $2.00 and includes a chair that will be
provided. Tickets and event details can be found here.
VanDiver added, “The coronavirus pandemic left many travelers with canceled vacation plans
this past summer. Our resort is fully open, and we are following best practices for sanitation
and cleaning as recommended by the Center for Disease Control (CDC). Those heroes who
continue to work through the pandemic we hope will consider taking some time off this coming
weekend. We wanted to offer special promotional rates to allow anyone who needs a latesummer vacation the opportunity to take one. Being footsteps from the beach, it’s easy for
guests to take full advantage of our beach for as little or as long as they like during their stay. If
you’re flying in, you don’t even need to rent a car. There are several ride share services that
offer transportation from the Daytona Beach Airport to our hotel. If you haven’t stayed with us
yet this year, now is a great time to visit the beach!”

Vacationers with a valid Florida drivers license can also take advantage of the current Florida
Resident discount of 20% off best available rate* with a 2-night minimum length of stay.
Reservations can be made by calling the hotel directly at 386-252-2378 and mentioning the rate
code LRESID or booking online. This rate is valid both weekend and weekdays, based on
availability, not valid over special events, cannot be combined with any other discounts.
VanDiver explains, “With school starting back up all over the state, it might be a great time to
give parents a break. Allow your kids to go to school virtually, from the beach! Or if you’re still
working remotely, our free Wi-Fi can help make any room your office! Don’t miss out on a
chance to take a quick trip.”
The Comfort Inn and Suites Daytona Beach Oceanfront is located at 103 South Ocean Avenue in
Daytona Beach, Florida 32118. Their central location makes it convenient for travelers to see
nearby area attractions including the Daytona Beach Pier, The Daytona Lagoon Water Park and
Arcade, the Marine Science Center, the Dine in Cruise Along the Intercoastal and much more.
This resort is also located just over 5 miles from the Daytona Beach International Airport.
For more information or to make a reservation, travelers are encouraged to call the hotel
directly at:
(386) 252-2378 or visit online.

